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GALVESTON RULE

Sonic candies arc tasty bul
injurious but Sweets Old
Fashioned Stick Candy is not
in that class

mid witri-

tiousncss of Western wheat
is the Body and Drain build- ¬
ing power o-
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That the present bounty law which
so excellent from the standpoint of
jjthuse who would mnkf sure that no
romblnatlon can ho made to heat It Is
riot td isurvlvo the present IrKlslature
without a I htllI now a certalritytf rnUor Sccly of Mt Pleasant ono
of tho blRRtut sheep owners Jlt thojtatp has Joined forces with Senator
ClcgK of Tooele oJo ft JIll sheep man
and the pair are now encaged In draw- ¬
ing up a new bounty law
<
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It

I

in lo bo n novelty

In tho line of

for It has n unique
method of securing the mipport of tlwlty senator
Heretofore these city
mloiii rlavrf looked ufnti II bounty law
rts an alfalfa steiV
much In the am
spirit as they haVp regarded the road
Hath of
awl brldKcs appropriation
hnve always been opthcsf irjeasur
posed by tho stock arguments that
they took good Mat money
centers of population and dill
lllhe
nrtona often
lpiited It In iPinoto
whAm roads were not Important and
the
ivhere It matt rert not
rnjtilf roamed In freedom wan poppnrd ll get a bounty
flUKEPMIiN WANT TO PAY
Sftjatory Peely however el a way
U corner the city vote stint he propone
dhAl ttt new bounty law shall carry II
provision milking u special tax on cheep
owners for funds Ito wanta the boun- ¬
ty placed at f fjood figure somnthlnK
that wilt pay tie hunter for his trouble
and then ho wants the fldckmasters
the hill no that no cRy I eBlnl tortorn
< au
claim that slain money Is beIng
yostcd from the goneral tax funds
In addition tn this he wants them P11II1 nt collection so simplified that
tho shwjp man can easily Ret lila money
on showing lila pelt At present tho
nIIY ja so hedged with red tape that th
Bounty Is not worth the trouble of collecting It according to mnnywho have
tried within ho past two year
VIEW
this morning In
Whn
regard tn his propsed bountylaw Sena- ¬
tor Kccly said hut ho did not know
when It would bo Introduced as It was
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large audience assembled at the
Fifth ward meetinghouse Sunday after- ¬
noon lo pay Us respects to the memoryof Ernest n Hnarr the youni man who
10
a lamp
lire willie engaged
for the Utah Light c Railway
company
The services were presidedover by IJIshop 6 M T Scddon and ap ¬
propriate music was furnished by
word choir assisted by well
local artist who rendered select solosof a touching and Impressive
character
The opening hymn
Though deep
Prayer was offered by
Klder Alex nuehanan Jr Singing
Thou dost not weep to weep alone
The speakers were Klders Thomas C
Hugh Watson
A
William
NUIAI and
Bishop Seddon All referred
to the beliefs of the latterday Saints
the resurrection and pint ¬
beauties of the
Jesus briM when brought face to face
with death
The closing hymn was We
thee
softly down to sleep
The
bedleton
was pronounced
During the service the following solos
were rendered
Some Sweet Pay by
MrsCoulft CJIauqtie
0 My father by
Joseph W McMurrln Jr and Angels
Ever Ilrlgln and Pair by Mrs Mabel
Poulton Kirk
Tho grave sit tho city
cemetery was dedicated by Bishop Sed ¬
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The feeling against America arising
from the San Francisco school affair is
Thla
Intense
statement
was made this
Byron E
Coney associate editor of the DutteKvenlng NOWK
Mr Cooney has Just
returned from the orient where he has
spent a short vacation
Wizen a man
Watches the thousands of Japanese
crowding down on the wharf at San
Franelseo front the Incoming boats It
n man think he continued
1
favor of Japanese exclusion The
little brown man Is enjoying a favor In
America which Is built upon our lack
of knowledge of him
An amusing
timing Is the way the Imitate In this
they have the aping habits at
tributed to John Chinaman hacked Into
the shade You Wilt find American pro ¬
ducts on the market marked Alude in
America
when blind I11Cln tell In
aij instant lat they
by time
Jape thmselves
They will turn out
everything from oats to steam engtnes
and mark them American made
An
American can take a pair of shoes
a Inpniifsf shop and In a few days ntl
a now pair
exact counterparts
even to the name of the original manu ¬
facturer on the Inside To show how
little the Japanese are trusted 1 might
mention the action taken by a Pacific
company which had a contract to fur- ¬
nish structural steel for building In
Toklo
This company would not de ¬
liver a
of steel until Jl500000 was
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The services were beautifully Impres
throughout and words of comfort
MIl consolation
were expressed for the
bereaved family There was an abun- ¬
dance of floral emblems among them
net pieces from the employes of the
Utah tIght
Railway company und
the Fraternal Order of Eagles of which
tho deceased wee a
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CANNOT mUST THEM
America has an Idea that the little
brown man Is much brighter than his
cousin John Chinaman
thud that
Idea
So you can Imagine my surprise
when I found that u lap can nut bl
trusted with money Tho Chinaman
found In nil positions of trust The big
stores employ Chlnamcl only as their
accountants
havo Chi
iicnc tellers and calhlarJ A Jail has to
use his
the simplest
sums while the Chinaman nt the cash
register makes change quickly ne ac- ¬
curately nomethlnu the Jap
not
do v n with the aid of his buttons Tutu
family
mikados
called the Mltsii Is
tho richest In the nation owning n
huge Intercut In nanny every busi- ¬
ness conducted there The mlkudo Intcgarded as cuporhuman nod Is held In
great reverence and awe
JIAKK THJ5M CHRISTIANS
Christianity 7 You cant make them
Christian They will profess to be
but they fire not They are
anxious tn Sfttend time meetings at for- ¬
eign missions so they cot Iturn to
speak the Englleh language ns there Is
a criize un onHrloll craze now nnIn Japan
is mxlcni to
route to AmorlcUi where they know
they can make motiey They 1111 over
here geltlm JM a month
HUIH
sIhi of this to their brothers or minute
or coualUH or othor lutlveH nnd irv
title WilY titers In always an ondlesHchitln of Jaim bound for Auierlni
nOMANTIC COUNTRY
Wlthnl the country Is a romuntle
one Tdklo on New Years day was
beautiful Men WOlel and children
were on the
their beat silk
varment multi the scone vats a riot of
color
Social flvunt lire COltlllol1
Mini Important as socIety
only form of diversion the poopb luivu
Tim Japanese mire
polite
I
liad to go to Japan extroreh
fIrst
time I ever look mv
off lo thlman
1 pimply
hud to do
Th
10 von too much for
man charging
his norvliCN U nl polite ho makes you
lilin when you know ho Is A
ToUD Yoknhomn and
laIcal
cIties in Japan are beautiful end there
U
of bunding going on
turprlllnl lotTlio
In
roan anti
minds qf Japan are working for relict
und lawi Which will ntrcnitthcn the no- ¬
tion
and morally but slow
proxrt la being made
American
could u t thr Jan
exclusion
wmUIi1 bo favored grati r

the meantime you can get much
comfort from one of these Hart
Schaffner
Marx suits and at a
January price which is lower than
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section 205
H B 55 by Tolton
189S provid- ¬
of the Revised
district at- ¬
ing that
torneys shall receive mileage

Slnluho

T LATE LOCALS
Todays local bank
Bank Clearings
<
42210 as
CIrllln81 amounted to J8the6 same
day
for
1101056
last year
Arthur llartiiinnn Arrives Till l o1111Arthur llartnmnn
plays In Salt Lake to ¬
morrow night will be In tho city thll
evening
Ho hiss been touring the
Otic coast
Unlh

Irltrill MeetA

meetIng of

Of Life Under- ¬
the
writers will take place tonIght Ht the
fommorclal club and a till attend
mico Is dcfflrcd ns Important buolucos
will he transacted
No IttlcllTimo annual exhibition
of the Utah Stato Poultry association
liuH closed after tIme most successful
exhibition In tho history of tho organ
Iruilon arid the irwnnijijnieiit Is punts
to ay tlmt there Is no
that
11 visible
to the naked eye
NVw
Tlic City Loan
Ionl rimipunj
Salt Ink City mH filed
Its articles of Incorporation with the
county clerk Time
cll1lltocl ofthqcompany IN
Into
of hum par valwt of M each
lhllrfl Stnitton
Is prisflldont Otto O
Kthulor secretary and trcuimrer M Hhtrattuii vice pre ilcnt
In
J N Smith
JlmlrflIr Moxluo
Jr hOI
who
hUN been In thiH city for tho last three
UCHUN oxiablUhlus
an Agency for tIme
hut II
pg of Mexican lunda In Hinuloulutu last vvenlng rocttlvci a tuluRram
hits
wife Hnnounclnc the serloui
fnim
illness of his Qyenrold lon who
Hirffrltm from nn iittsxk
inioumnnla follmvlni measlciN Mr Smith
leovn for Colunlu IU1111 at onc to wi
child
Pur
tist in tukltiB
Ins hIs atiBOiicc ills nconta will coq
tlnur to rorry nn hill business lie hal

I
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I
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of tile

by Randall
that
II B
all stockholder in mining companiesshall have tho right to Inspect tho prop- ¬
erty In which they are Interested
U U 51 by Tolton prohibiting thea- ¬
ters and other sunrdy amusements on
the Sabbath day
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CASTES

Tho first and highest of course
mlkaduH
nnd Imperial
council
Tho
families fol- ¬
low with the tiller of the soil third
Strange time merchant and
handles money Is below
Tho rickshaw man and lower labor- ¬
ers are In the lowest ciMI A peculiar
thing In relation
division otclaxsaes Is the tact that when the nobility was thrown aside thirty years
ajro members of
were
the nobility
niado policemen
ranked nextto the Imperial folk
The Japanese
mire very proud and con not be reached
by mOno
You offend a polcemll
In the mlkudua land by
Is the

JJIn

I

ldq Ioun

Thlf are four really

yet before
springs sunshine will Jo away with

winters

sys-

¬

¬

I

entirety they avails the present

tem of government In first anti cecond
class cities and establish the GalvesT a bills provIde for n
ton system
board of three trustees to bo elected
I O
In November
and to take officeon the first Moi day In January 1008
One trustee Is tn bo elected for four
years and two for two years two
trustees arc totw elected blannually
thereafter ono Jir a term oCtwo
years and one totS a term of
11
At tho sane election
l eRr elected a clly auditor for a term
ot two years The trustees arc to re ¬
auditor
55000 per year
The forpier will bo tinder
mind the auditor un ¬
520000
hOllhlo

I

rant

J

I

OUT LITTLE MOUALITV
There Is little morality among the
Japanese The wlfn In faithful because
women In that country have beau
taught obedience for hundreds of
cell
They learn three
to
her parents then obedlolQIlrtamid
lastly to her husbands parents The
The appointive officers are to be
married woman Is a slave to her moth
and attorney
The husband as a rule Is city
orlnlaw
serve during tho pleasure
to
not as faithful to the home OB ho
might be
board
The offices ot city councilorsThe rel imror this disregard for purity
fact that who would be holdovers In 1905 are
marriages In Japan are arranged by abolished us Is also the board of pub
the young folks parents
Love Is a llo works
thing unknown In the orient
IN THE hOUSE
Hurl
ka risuicideis common among young
Determination to get down to busi- ¬
people who have been forced Into dis- ¬ ness
was apparently the watchword In
tasteful marriages
Whllo I was In the house this afternoon Most ot time
Japan there were four eases of harl members
were In their
nt the
karl reported
Thp young man or wo- opening of the Mission at2seats
oclock and
man takes a
shorf knife and each ono of them Is carrying
u bulky
plunges It Into LIQ bdomen
Often package of facts and figures In lila In- ¬
harlkarl Is ordered by the government
pocket for the enlightenment of hi
When a men undertakes to carry side
composed
follow members
Thr party
through some policy and falls there Is of
Speaker
Representatives
nothing
him to do but commit Jloblnbon and Kuchler who visited tho
harlkarl The Japs ire not afraid to Agricultural college report a very busy
tile und selfdestruction Is sometime
session at tho big Logan school yeater1
regarded us a brave deed
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Senator Walton declared as the session opened that he lund been asked to
submit over SO pills and had refused
them all for the reason that he wants
n record for killing
this s018101 to rnike
mo < e to tinker with the
bills
law than to effect any really necessary
changes
nepoits were submitted from the
Statn Mental Hospital and the stato
Marked copies of
board ot equalization
newspapers containing Oov PardeeB
commission
objections
aj
Ire placed on each senators desk
THEGArVESTON SYSTEM
Konntor Bennfcr X Smith brought
They are numbered 3 < to
In 13 bills
amend various sec
H Inclusive
Uons of law on inmlclpalltes In their
¬

¬
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Back From Ja ¬
Docs Not Speak Any
Cooney

Too Welt of People-

1
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from Oov
communications
were received by the senate this
und In the ubsetice of any
large number or new bills they formedthe prlnclpllltem of Interest
appointment of Capt
E A Wedgwood as Inspector general
on the governors stnrt to assume tem- ¬
porary command of the national guard
adjutant general
vice nay C N
resigned
This appointment rcnulre
connte
the advice and consent of
The second communication forwards
the New York
a resolution
legislature suggesting uniform legisla- ¬
tion In each stato on the subject ot
marriage and practices
polygamous
With each communication
was
request that the senate forwardIt to
A third communication from thl gov ¬
mileernor urges that the provision
age for the stenographers of district
the
that
and
be
courts
eliminated
Judges use resident stenographers at
the various placis for holding court ¬
The senate caum called together a little later than usiial Clegg reported af- ¬
bosom Of his fam- ¬
ter a Sunday
ily at TooIll Miller came back from a
visit
AgrCuHurnl college at Lo- ¬
gan Bullen
10
bac1 from
Hasthnd
Gardner
gal while
and a number of others returned
from Sundays siient gathering opinionson
const
RubmllO btIs from

A

slta

the Dig D A n O
Western Paclllc Station Is to
ruritca to the Limit
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The Rio Granule has nt last
out the word which means

Butte

IUII

pauet

Gould depot Is to ba really built In
hue cpilnfr
All tenants of houses on
the site have been notltled tlalthcy
musit be out of their home
or their residences will bo torn down
over their hSldRThl decisive message IK
In a general
exodus from tOe neighborhood boundedby
Fourth
South
8econdandlurth ul1ts and
of houses
wore renueited to be out by fall And a
largo number moved but little has been
done towards clearing the Bttealthouch
a few houses have been torn down and
tho dobrls removed However Its getup and so now and the word Is
peated that work Is to be started upon
the new halfmillion terminal early In
spring which means within two or
three months
The railroad company
¬

n

This mornings session of JUdge
Diehls court was almost broken up
by Ileat
When court convened at
1010 the case of the state vs Hay
Town endj charged with assault with a
deadly weapon upon one Jame Mc
Hardly had the
Adams was called
clerk nnlthed reading the complaint
when there was a commotlpn at the
rear of the old court room
It was
caused by a young healthy and Tjelllg1
mont Thomas cat which appeared to
be by Its vocalselections
anxious to
make more noise than did the streetcars
A witness was on tho stand and wa
being questioned by the prosecuting
attorney but both question and an
mover was drowned by
w
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Xew York J

n1

Atchison
Atchtson pfdBpltlmoro
Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Chicago
Northwestern
Chicago
nfd
Colorado Southern
Denver A nio Grande
Denver
Rio Grande nfd

Erl
Illinois

Ito
111

1k
II
24
21

I

11

1

Loulsvlllo
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11

V
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Mexican Central
Missouri Pacific
New York Central-

Pennsylvania
Reading
Rock Island
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Mornings Session Almost Brok- ¬
en up by a Very Voolfer-

ON THIRD SOUTH

ith UI hlru
pa III
Parrt
A U
I

13

2J330

Davis
IN DIEHLS COURT GI7
11

oUs Intruder-

li

MONTANA EDITOR-
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talked It over with many
declared
and I am con
Ihecpmen
hI llnckn
uter will he will- ¬
>
ing to stand aspecial tux to bo oxpondneed protectionrd In
1from the coyotes just as much as wo
need
from nhcen diseases
y
Wo
heavy
advance ale
tax
and for ot TienteTomorrows
seat for the Symphony Orchestra
dipping and I BUOSH WP era
ady to
Friday
bo limited
stand a little nora for killing coyotes concert
to subscribers
salo for the general
public open
FOR BIGC1KR BOUNTYWednesday
Prof Shep ¬
yjth
lInn
bounty on bears herds60 men
taro
his
nnd
Miss
with
Allen and
one on coyote
or wolves hut
and sIdtsuncI It ought to be at least Prof Farrrll rololstn wa full of prom- ¬
JU60 per pelt Instead of only St
Pcr- ¬ ise for It rare entertainment
like to have the state
I
RonnlYT shouldpelt
There Is a lively Inquiry for rcats for
the
and dispose of It
ONeill who opens In Monte
turning tho proceeds back lute thl
at tho theater tomorrow night
bounty fund This would lighten
burden and guarantee thn Mate against AK this will bo the llnal opportunity to
see the favorite actor In his famous
any duplclLtonby bounty sharps
olo it heavy nffAR mcnt Is looked forIS DUE
Bnoly
tells n good
Senator
OrpiletilitTito Orphoum manage
of his
tfperlencn In comicotlon with the PRs ¬ meet bollevrs that It estobllshd a rec- ¬
cut bounty law At his
ord last week In local theatrical circles
Ileusant
homo several years HKO h thought U by selling standing room only for five
would bo u good thing to have a royotn consocutlvo nights anti one matinee
hunt niul ho Invited a crowd of young without arty change In bill This week
homo for u lance to bo the bill will be headed by
plopltup byto ahiscoyote
Chick
hunt The youths who loops
loop on a 11111 Four
went hunting eli right and came to of the nets the
re- ¬
yesterday
tho
Aolln to arrive and
tile dance hut when the clna wore mainder
this aCer
counted there wore just enough to eat noon
S
S
for J650 In bounty money Thla reduce
tho cost of
und hunt to Sena ¬
Lorch company In no1
tor Scely from 0 to 4350 hut when
und will
the senator tried t collect ho found the customary mutlneo Vedncedthat the mighty Salt Lake county hunt- ¬
t
er John Ward had got In ahead of him
ayIyilcI3rother tot nrothcr forms
and Cxhalttec nil tho opproprlatOI
the bill ut the Lyrlu this week with the
Kvcr
9eely has
usual Wednesday and Saturday mat
und has handed them In tot ton
liters
by the rommltteo on de
S
flclts along with the otherswhich wero
not paid when the old law was reppaled
Mrs Manraret Robertson Kerr
IIo han now Invited ono or two of his Prof J J McClollau assisted by ane
friends In tbu senate to Join him In iv Uougall soloist will give u piano ra
linnet party on tho day the bounty Is dIal at the Salt Lake Theatre lob
paid
Tho dinner Is to cot 860 no 2nd 815 P m
BOo to be had
more and 10lfSjnlrl OR tho item Is at Claytons MuiloTickets
store
listed In
now tInder
thp date of the commit
consideration
ICi TIJUST imCSECUTIOX
tcfln report la being watched
Senator Hpcly says ho has
Norfolk Vn Jan
LTlte Ice trust
many ehlLnccl to
reslfted prosecution
the state of Missouri
Hrlhll It himself against the by
dl
Wave
lee company
Polar
from the slate
the lcrchnltl Ice companw and oth- ¬
ers
Norfolk today for the
kin of depositions mado by F A
RAIN TONIGHT
a restaurant proprie ¬
I
Stlwcl formerly
Louis who declared that he
The local weather In wet and dlshad been buying lee from the MerKgrceahln today
The cold thut pro- ¬ chants Tee company In that city for
17V
cents per hundred pounds whom the
duced tIe snow has moderated HO that
o Wits suddenly Jumped to 25 cents
the preclpltnloll11 tho form of show- ¬ prli
per hundred pounds
Htlllwoll said ho
ers
the snow has refused to pay tho lucreuse and ouGht
become slush
Iqw barometric to buy from other companies
Th
In St
area covers the entIre
elope
Louis nit of which reused to
to
so that tho weather office predicts ruin hint
for tonight und tomorrow
Thn in ¬
Atty John G Tllton of Norfolk up ¬
tense cold continues unabated In thn peared for the Mate of Missouri Atty
fat north tho mercury In
re- ¬
D M Klrby of St Louis iippmed for
gistering 30 degrees below 1llcel
In dofetidant leo companies
I
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Tardy Ones Notified They Must
Vacate By tho End of
This Week
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OTHER IMPORTANT MEASURES

Big packages of little sticks

¬

FUNERAL OF

f

Is nutritions as well as de- ¬
licious and ab pure as it l >
wholesome

Washington D C Jan SSena
torSmoot received this morning a me
morliil from tho city conncl of Salt
nxtomt
lakn requesting
the boulevard through u portion of
military
Douglas
reservation
the Fort
Thin afternoon the senator will consult the secretary of war and If the
department has no objection to grant- ¬
Ing tho
t Heimtor Hmoot viIl to- ¬
bill
morrow Introduce the neeoivara
or resolution to grant tho required
authority

bounty measure

I

COIII

Special to the

1

I

tion Trout City

¬

Centennltl

2htJ21 Nevada
Butte 11161lHr
Osrenla 1Gomj

BAD lANGUAGE

1y

Seely and Clegg Want

I

J1

111
II

Rock Island pIth
St PaulSouthern Pacific
Southern Railway
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pfd

n
lIi

and fur turned
With tall straight
It
the wrong way Mr Tom dashed from
m
room
to another In the court
of having tIme property clear one
desirous
time most doleful and peace
Wabash
so excavating can be commenced In emitting
J
youndd
defying
Imaginable
¬
conWisconsin Central
iplenty of time to permit actual
cat
were
to
scare
the
Efforts
made
or
In
being
month
struction
started
to
a
feline
iIJSCELLAEOtll
out but the
mMon
hal
perform anti would not be frightened
soThe site for
Copper
new depot occupies
ludgo Diehl ordered quIet In the court Amalgamated
Car Foundry
the west halt tie block between Sec- ¬ room
and everyone obeyed except the American
American
ond and Fourth South streets Just belocomotive
cat
Smelting
Refining
Tho building and
low Fourth West
Sergeant will you see If you can American
Smelting A
grounds will be over u thousand feet remove
pw
that obnoxious cat requested Am
Brooklyn
Rapid
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